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Utah State Board of Education––Board Rooms 

 
DRAFT 

 
 
 

Members Present: 
Chair Kristin Elinkowski (*refrains from voting, unless otherwise noted) 
Vice Chair DeLaina Tonks  
Member Cynthia Phillips  
Member Jim Moss  
Member Krystle Bassett  
Member Michelle Smith  

Members Absent: 
Member Bryan Bowles 

Staff Present: 
Jennifer Lambert  
Assistant Attorney General David Jones 
Michael Clark 
Amber Hellstrom 
Brett Campbell 
Stewart Okobia  
Greg Connell 
Marie Steffensen 
James Madsen 
Jenna Magnetti 

Others Present: 
Chair Mark Huntsman (USBE), Super. Angela Stallings (USBE), Super. Schott Jones (USBE), 
Neil Walter (SGA), Ben Johnson (Treeside).  

Call to Order  
 
Chair Elinkowski called the meeting to order at 9:05 AM. 

Pledge of Allegiance   
 
A flag was present and the Pledge of Allegiance was made by those in attendance. 
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Board Chair Report 
 
Chair Elinkowski noted the beneficial experience of attending the NACSA 2019 Leadership 
Conference.  
 
Ms. Marie Steffensen introduced Ms. Jenna Magnetti as the newest staff member of the SCSB. 
Ms. Magnetti is joining the team as an office specialist.  

Chair Elinkowski informed the group that Treeside Charter School has filed for Chapter 11 
bankruptcy. Representatives of Treeside Charter School discussed the reason for filing 
bankruptcy and the potential impacts on the school and students, reassuring the SCSB and its 
stakeholders that the school is not closing, just reorganizing its finances.  

Public Comment 
 
Nobody made public comment.  

Consent Calendar 
A) October 10, 2019 Minutes, B) Monthly Financial Report, C) Salt Lake Arts Academy Credit 
Enhancement Program 
 
Motion 
Member Smith moved, and Member Phillips seconded, “to adopt the consent calendar.” The 
motion carried unanimously by those members present.   
 
Motion 
Member Phillips moved, and Member Bassett seconded, “to propose that we go into closed 
session for the purpose of pending litigation.” The motion carried unanimously with the 
following votes: 

• Chair Elinkowski––Yes 
• Vice Chair Tonks––Yes 
• Member Moss––Yes 
• Member Phillips––Yes 
• Member Bassett––Yes 
• Member Smith––Yes 

 
Closed Session  
 
Motion 
Member Phillips moved, and Member Smith seconded “to return to open session.” The motion carried 
unanimously.  
 

• Chair Elinkowski––Yes 
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• Vice Chair Tonks––Yes 
• Member Moss––Yes 
• Member Phillips––Yes 
• Member Bassett––Yes 
• Member Smith––Yes 

Action from Closed Session –– Possible Settlement of AISU Legal Matters 
 
Motion 
Member Moss moved, and Member Bassett seconded, “that the Board accept: (1) the proposed 
settlement regarding its lawsuit filed against AISU, AIS, and AISU’s directors in the Third 
Judicial District Court case no. 190906365, (2) the proposed settlement with AIS, AISU, and 
Schoolhouse Galleria, LLC as part of Schoolhouse Galleria’s lawsuit filed in the Third Judicial 
District Court case no. 190906154,  (3) the proposed settlement with regard to all insurance 
claims, and (4) the proposed settlement which would dismiss the claims for injunction relief 
against AIS and AISU in Third District Court Case No. 190905944.” The motion carried 
unanimously by those members present.  
 
Motion 
Member Smith moved, and Member Phillips seconded, “to go into closed session for the purpose of 
discussing the competence and character of an individual.” The motion was rescinded. 
 
Motion 
Member Smith moved, and Member Phillips seconded, “to go into closed session for the purpose 
of discussing the investigations of criminal misconduct.”  
 

• Chair Elinkowski––Yes 
• Vice Chair Tonks––Yes 
• Member Moss––Yes 
• Member Phillips––Yes 
• Member Bassett––Yes 
• Member Smith––Yes 

Closed Session  
 
Motion 
Member Smith moved, and Member Phillips seconded, “to come out of closed session.” The motion 
carried unanimously by those members present with the following votes: 
 

• Chair Elinkowski––Yes 
• Vice Chair Tonks––Yes 
• Member Moss––Yes 
• Member Phillips––Yes 
• Member Bassett––Yes 
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• Member Smith––Yes 

Capstone Classical Academy––Update 
 
Chair Elinkowski read a statement on Capstone Classical Academy requesting a delay in their 
hearing date; which was granted by the SCSB, to allow the school more time to address its 
enrollment and financial viability issues. The hearing will now be held on December 9, 2019 and 
the determination from that hearing will be discussed in the December 12, 2019 SCSB meeting.  

St. George Academy––Action on Proposed Termination 
Enrollment and Financial Viability 
 
Mr. Neil Walter (SGA board chair) introduced himself and expressed appreciation for SCSB 
members and staff. 
 
Executive Director Jennifer Lambert discussed receiving documentation and budget for 
following school year, staff’s analysis, and staff’s recommendation that the board not close St. 
George Academy and instead place them on Probation. Director Lambert noted SGA’s prompt 
response and meaningful action taken after last month’s motion, community engagement, 
renegotiating current lease to very favorable terms for the school, paying off revolving loan in 
August 2020 which would free up more funds for the school, SCSB staff confidence that the 
school will not run out of money at least until the end of next year, and wanting to give school 
opportunity to increase enrollment to reach long term financial viability. 
 
Motion 
Member Phillips moved, and Vice Chair Tonks seconded, “to rescind the recommendation for 
closure of St. George Academy upon staff’s recommendation and the presented materials, as 
well as St. George Academy’s financial viability through the following school year.” The motion 
carried unanimously by those members present.  
 
SCSB members expressed appreciation to SGA’s community and the school’s response. Broad 
categorical reasons of enrollment and financial viability, along with potential terms of Probation 
were discussed and SGA expressed willingness to abide by the terms proposed, which include: 
 

• Removing a specific board member from the board of directors. Staff has no concerns 
with this board member personally. This is in response to the fact that an individual who 
has a personal financial interest in the school (i.e. lending the school $200,000) should 
not be serving on the board of that school. Staff has no evidence that this board member 
used her position for financial gain. 

• Create and maintain separate bank accounts for at least restricted and unrestricted funds. 
Not use restricted funds for unallowable costs. 

• Have no more than 10% transfer rate for SY2020 and maintain at least 250 students 
throughout SY2020. Preferably, increase student enrollment throughout the year. 

• Retain at least 80% of students from the end of SY2020 to beginning of SY2021. 
• Enroll at least 300 students for SY2021 and have at least 300 students in the October 1, 

2020 count. 
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• Provide monthly financial statements, showing an increase in unrestricted cash so that by 
the end of SY2020 SGA has at least 30 days unrestricted cash on hand. 

• Meet CSAF annual financial metrics for SY2020. 
• Be on track in obtaining long-term facility financing and ability to pay all loans. 
• Create a closure plan in the case of not being financially viable after SY2021. 

 
Motion 
Member Smith moved, and Member Bassett seconded, “to place SGA on Probation for up to one 
year with the terms as specified in staff’s recommendations.” The motion carried unanimously 
by those members present.  

Legislative Committee  
 
The Legislative Committee discussed seeking direction on how to proceed with earnest in 
finding sponsors for the content of specific bills the SCSB has approved.  

Agenda item was paused so the board could meet with St. George Academy, after which it was 
resumed. 

Items under “Powers and Tools,” VSIP contracts and the effects it would have on a high-
performing school, redistributing charter school seats with ability to give preference to students 
at the closed school were discussed.  

Motion 
Member Moss moved, and Member Bassett seconded, “to approve the Legislative Committee 
and board members to speak in support of the ideas that have been assembled in the first page of 
this tab headed ‘Powers and Tools,’ (for now,) with the addition of the discussion that was also a 
part of the second chart regarding tools for involuntary school improvement process, including 
tools for pulling a charter from a school subject to closure and facilitating transfer to a willing 
high-performing school, including allocating or redistributing closing charters’ seats to existing 
schools or the ability to preference to students at the closed school.” The motion carried 
unanimously by those members present.  
 
Discussion 
Board members discussed changing the name of the previously known Involuntary School 
Improvement Process so it would be henceforth referred to as the Authorizer Directed School 
Improvement Program (ADSIP).  
 
USBE Chair Huntsman offered the SCSB the support of Dep. Super. Stallings. 

Adjourn 
 
Motion 
Vice Chair Tonks moved “to adjourn.” The motion carried unanimously by those members 
present.  
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